Super Warrior 5K
January 19th, 2019 • Yorba Regional Park
http:///ttrip:etoaaaarriorcoo//tup:er-aarrior-5k/

Sponsorship Application
Co/p:any/Organization Na/e
Contaot Na/e
Addrett
Phone Nu/ber
E/ail Addrett
Webtite

Sp:ontorthip: Level
Main $5,000

Platinu/ $2,500

Gold $1,000

Silver $200

Bronze $100

*Pleate tend veotor aor/at oa your logo to inao@ttrip:etoaaaarriorcoo/

Vendor Partioip:ation
In oonjunotion aith the 5K the Sup:er Warrior run aill hott a vendor & exhibitor aair at p:art oa itt finith-line p:arty at the event
venue, during and i//ediately aolloaing the run on January 19th, 2019c Booth tp:aoe at the finith-line p:arty it inoluded aith
all levelt oa tp:ontorthip: exoep:t Bronze; to/e or all oa the tp:ontorthip: aeet /ay be aaived aith an in-kind donation oa goodt
and/or tervioetc Would you like tp:aoe reterved aor you at the event at an exhibitor or a vendor? ____ Yet ____ No Ia yet,
p:leate oo/p:lete the Vendor/Exhibitor Regittration & Agree/ent aor/c Pleate /ail oo/p:leted aor/(t) and p:ay/ent to the
addrett at the botto/ oa thit p:agec Ia tp:ontorthip: aeet aill be offtet by in-kind donationt oa goodt and/or tervioet, p:leate
oontaot ut to ditoutt adjutted ratetc

Waiver and Releate
I oertiay that I and any/all othert in /y tervioe/e/p:loy in oonneotion aith thit event are voluntary p:artioip:antt in good p:hytioal oondition and healthc I a/ aaare that the Sup:er Warrior 5K it a p:otentially hazardout aotivity, and I neverthelett attu/e
aull and oo/p:lete retp:ontibility aor any injury or aooident ahioh /ay ooour to /ytela or any/all othert in /y tervioe/e/p:loy,
and aor any da/age that /ay ooour to /y or their p:rop:ertyc On behala oa /ytela and any/all othert in /y tervioe/e/p:loy, I
hereby releate and hold har/lett Sup:er Warrior 5K, Strip:et oa a Warrior, the City oa Yorba Linda, Orange County Parkt and
Trailt, and any/all oa their affiliatet and I oovenant not to file tuit againtt any oa the aaore/entioned entitiet aor any lott, liability, or olai/t I /ay have ariting aro/ /y p:artioip:ation in thit eventc Suoh lott, liability, and olai/t thall inolude any/all p:ertonal injury or p:rop:erty da/age tuffered by /e or othert in /y tervioe/e/p:loy, ahether to/e /ay be oauted by aallt, oontaot aith other p:artioip:antt, oonditiont oa the p:re/itet or oourte, negligenoe oa thit releate, aott oa God, or otheraitec I underttand that thit Waiver and Releate /ay be ttored eleotronioally and agree that a tigned oop:y it authentio and ad/ittible
at evidenoe in the event oa any auture ditp:ute, ditagree/ent, or p:rooeeding retulting aro/ /y p:artioip:ationc I aurther agree
that /y oontent to thete p:rovitiont it areely given in oontideration oa the aooep:tanoe oa thit ap:p:lioation and aor being p:er/itted to p:artioip:ate in thit eventc
Na/e ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________________________ Date __________________________
18340 Yorba Linda Blvd #238, Yorba Linda, CA 92886

